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» Define program sustainability 

» Explore factors that influence sustainability capacity

» Introduce three-step planning process for building 

capacity for sustainability

Goals for Today



Why Sustainability?



Scientific Discovery to Public Health 

Impact Pipeline



Sustaining Challenges and Changes





More than 
just money



suh-stey-nuh-bil-i-tee

the ability to maintain programming and its 

benefits over time



Program 

Sustainability

The ability to 

maintain public 

health programming 

and its benefits over 

time

Schell, SF, Luke, DA, Schooley, MW, Elliott, MB, Herbers, SH, Mueller, NB, and Bunger, AC. (2013). 

Public health program capacity for sustainability: A new framework. Implementation Science, 8(15).



Environmental Support

Having a 

supportive 

internal and 

external 

climate



Funding Stability

Establishing a 

consistent 

financial base 

for your 

program



Partnerships

Cultivating 

connections 

between your 

program and its 

stakeholders



Organizational Capacity

Internal 

support and 

resources 

needed to 

effectively 

manage your 

program 



Program Evaluation

Assessing 

your program 

to inform 

planning and 

documenting 

results 



Program Adaptation

Taking action 

to adapt your 

efforts to 

ensure ongoing 

effectiveness



Communications

Strategically 

communicating 

with 

stakeholders 

and the public 

about your 

program



Strategic Planning

Using processes 

that guide your 

program’s 

directions, 

goals, and 

strategies



Sustaintool.org



Program 

Sustainability 

Assessment 

Tool (PSAT)



Sustaintool.org



Why Clinical Sustainability?



Why clinical sustainability tools are necessary

• Integration with other clinical 

practice activities

• High reliance on clinical and 

frontline staff

• Less reliant on external 

stakeholders

• More reliant on technical 

supports

• Positive outcomes are important 

and can be seen sooner https://sustainability.ucsf.edu/3.686



Clinical 

Sustainability
The ability of an 

organization to maintain 

structured clinical care 

practices over time and to 

evolve and adapt these 

practices in response to 

new information



Clinical 

Sustainability 

Assessment Tool 

(CSAT)



Sustaintool.org



PSAT Domains

• Environmental Support

• Funding Stability

• Partnerships

• Organizational Capacity

• Program Evaluation

• Program Adaptation

• Communications

• Strategic Planning

Choosing between the PSAT and CSAT

CSAT Domains

• Engaged Leadership & Staff

• Engaged Stakeholders

• Organizational Readiness

• Workflow Integration

• Implementation & Training

• Monitoring & Evaluation

• Outcomes & Effectiveness



Assessing Sustainability







Program or Practice = set of formal organized 

activities that you want to sustain over time

Organization = where the program or practice is 

housed

Community = stakeholders who may benefit from or 

guide the program or practice. 



Tailored Reports



Planning for Sustainability



The sustainability planning process

Understand 



The sustainability training process

Understand  Assess 



The sustainability training process

Understand   Assess       Plan



Action Planning 
Process

Steps 1-4: 

Prep

Steps 5-8: 

Write your plan



» People who have the ability to bring about 

programmatic change

» Heavily invested partners or stakeholders

1. Identify your team



2. Define program elements

Lichtenstein et al., 1996. Health Education Research.

Mission:

Cessation of alcohol 

and drug use/abuse

Mission:

Promote health & wellness, 

reduce chronic disease



3. Review PSAT results



4. What to sustain? 



Which of the eight 

sustainability domains will be...

Most important for your program?

Most modifiable for your program?

5. Choose the domain



Focus on what 

you can change



Domain Connectivity



6. Write an objective



Specific

Measurable

Attainable

Relevant

Time Specific

S.M.A.R.T Objective Example:

By October 2020, form three new strategic partnerships with staff 

and/or key resources to dedicate to tobacco control intervention. 

6. Write an objective



7. Identify all steps



» Who is responsible?

» What will success look like?

» What resources are needed?

» What is the timeline?

Each step needs details



Partnerships: Cultivating connections between program partners and its stakeholders

Sustainability SMART Objective: By October 2019, form three new strategic partnerships with staff and/or key resources to dedicate to our intervention. 

Steps to achieve objective:

[Be very specific and include important sub-

steps. Anyone should be able to pick up this 

document and understand what needs to 

happen in order to reach your objective.]

Who will do the 

work?

[Who will 

ultimately ensure 

the work gets 

finished?]

What does success look like?

[What metrics will you use to 

track progress on the 

completion of each step? How 

will you know it’s time to move 

on to the next step?]

What non-

financial resources 

are needed for this 

step? Where will 

they come from?

Due date 

[In the appropriate quarter, enter a 

specific date by which the activity must 

be completed.]

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

1. Identify potential partners

 Determine what is needed in terms of 

resources/knowledge/skills

 Independently research by looking at 

organizations’ websites and other 

available resources

 Schedule internal meeting for 

brainstorming and discussion

 Consider existing connections and reach 

out to partners for insight

Leadership, input 

from partners and 

staff

List of potential partners Partner contact 

information, access 

to potential partner 

websites/other 

resources Feb. 28, 

2019

2. Develop profiles of potential partners 

 Research partners more extensively  

 Circulate profiles to partners and staff 

for input

 Prioritize partners based on information 

compiled 

Research staff, 

input from 

partners

Profiles of potential partners 

outlining the following:

 Benefits to them

 Their contributions

 Focus areas, mission, and 

current activities

 Any existing connections 

with them

 Priority level

Partner contact 

information, access 

to potential partner 

websites/other 

resources
May 15, 

2019



Teamwork



8. Implement Plan, Monitor Progress & Reassess



Evidence of Impact: Does it Work?

“As a direct result [of the 

sustainability process], we 

were able to identify gaps and 

opportunities for 

collaboration, in order to 

streamline work and advance 

program efforts across all 

organizations.”



Tips for successful sustainability planning

» Focus on what you can change

» Narrow your plan focus

» Work together! 

» Plan team communication and follow-up

» Align sustainability with other TEC plans and goals

» Anticipate challenges and be realistic

» Monitor progress and reassess



Health Equity and Sustainability



Sustaintool.org

https://sustaintool.org/


» Defined program sustainability 

» Explored factors that influence sustainability 

capacity 

» Introduced three-step planning process for building 

capacity for sustainability

Summary



Questions & Discussion



cphss.wustl.edu      cphss@wustl.edu           @CPHSSwustl

Contact Us

Rachel Hackett

rhackett@wustl.edu

Kim Prewitt

kprewitt@wustl.edu

mailto:rhackett@wustl.edu
mailto:kprewitt@wustl.edu

